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coeded in " tilling old niother earth," in thiq
country, even beyond their most sanguine
txpcctations.

The present prices of agricultumi produce
lre unprecedentedly low, at the present time,
till dver the vorld,--and there is no probabilhty
tif a change, td latdg as the continental povers
bf Europe are at peace. 'fihe niost favourable
tircumstance that wea observe in the condition
of the Canadian farmer is that he is in a much
bettèr condition than cither the Continental,
British, orAmerican farmers. It would require
'ilore space to substantiate this assertion than
the limits of this article w-ould admit; ve
Will therefore advert to it again.

As it regards the low beeggtly condition of
the danadidi farmer, and his shear helplessiins
in providing the mere necesa-'ries of life, it is
a atrocious libel on the class to which we
have the honour to belong. The faet of it it,
we shalt always make it a point ta defendl not
Only our class but the country froin iuch
wanton insults. If a Canadian farmer males
up his mind ta follow all the frivolous fashions
15 the day, and hold assemblies, and enlertain
the fzshionable of the learnec' professions, and
hiniself and family wear kid gloves and mo-
rocco slippers, he certainly inay expect that he
Will be very shortlyruined, sold out, or mort-
gegcd I the storekeeper, or some other dire
catarnity will follow suci uncalled for extrava-
gance. With the exception of a fen groceries,
Aaimer may raise and manufacture ai he

requires, if he only calculates his business
l-i ht. He need not anticipate mech success,
unless he observes rigid economy in all his
transactions, and with all he must be in pos-
çession,of a fair afiottnt of common sonse.

rantei in drawing abetter picture Of tllst colin-
try. At ail eveits, we shall endeavour to do
justice ta both sections of the province, and
also, frequently advert to the advantagcs w-hich
the other Brntisi North Amecan Colonies hoh
forth for intending emigrants.

TIIE ANTI-CORN LAW LEAGIE.

The council of the National Anti-Corni L.nv
League has lately ptibbshed an addres to the,
people of the United Kingdoin of Great Britan,
in which they have staled in strong tenns that,
their motto is onward; and il appears they
anticipate success at the ne.\t general election.
Theit next course of proccedings is fully illus-
trated in the fnllowing paragraph:_

"We cannot recommend more ptitionng to
the er t , n Let etectur nom- speak

[yteir votes, anti b> their rttîci tatr
present itembers; non-electors by their reso-
lutions and carnest representations t tho'e
%ho poses the ranchise ; and ait cLasses b).
their enroliment an memberb of thre League,
contributions ta ils fujîtis, andi co-apcmîîon
vîh ils novements. Tie couneil ration.
nounce the fîtting tune, anid edeavour, by every
means n their power, to expedite its arrivai'
when the vill of the natwo can best Le declared,
neither by petitions nor resolutions, but i5
memorial to the Queeni for the dissolution of a
parliament, demonstrable at variante -with the
opiaions and interests, not only of the people
at large, but even that particular section o
them, by whose voices it wtvas maide a parha-
ment. Such anappeal cannot be disregarded.
No interposing party or administration betweeh
the people and the Qucen could suistamn the
avfut responsibilit- of refusng uts prayer.
And its success -will be, the lawful and peaco-
fut abolition of the most impolitic nd niquitous
impost ever levied by the ranclous few' upon
the suffering many. To arrive in. sight of this
grand result, has been the toil of years; and
now, people of Gireat Britain, ln the power

We havé given abundant testimony that ve vhich-you 'wili give us, we prepare to-move
advocate protection to the Canadian agrcul, onwards towarda its tuil accomplishment, in
turist, and we assure ail who favourus with e imdiate total, and flnal qverthrow otthe

their countenance and sutpport, that the subject n hlman food',,

will not be allowed to rest until the-farmers If the anti-corn law leaguesucceed In accom-
obtain what ve call fair play; but we are not plishing their object, changes of a very rîous
Preaited to admit that the Canadian farmer is naturewill unquestionably very- shortly follow,
in a-wdrse tondition than the Ainerican-farmer, in the construction of thepresent local institu-
althougli the former is 'not protected to the tions of Britain. Canada bas much to looe,
ame extent as the latter. If the Canadians and but little tô gain by such an uchizveient.
had been as enterprising as their neighbours S far as the colonists are concerned they have
they would>havý been in advance of themboth no voice in the matter, therefore, if tlc league
in agricultural and mechanical pursuils. The succeed, they must malke up their minds to
hatt*ral resources of this colony are almost enter into competition viti countries that are
inexha- ible-they merelyrequire to.be deve- farther ndvanced in civilizatin, and -here
loped by an industrious enterprising people. strong bodied labourers ma be empnloyed tor
We have good groundsfor believing that a one shilling and sixpence per week, exclusive
tonsiderable flow of vealthy emigrants vill of board. Prices of every-description of agri-
arrive on our shores the ensuing sumner, and cultutal produce is-now considered unprece-
weshall feel deliglted in performing the task dently low, with the exception of vhent and
of pointing out, or delineating the character of, flour, but as sona as the corn laws are repealed,
thé inost flourishing portions oflthe colony. If wheat will be sold mii ]Entain, at 30s. per quar.
Eastern Canada has no other claitns on the ter, which is onty los. greater that the preseht
favourable attention of intending emigrants, duty, vhen the average price for six wec-s
than ti11 wretched descriptive picturedrawn by has been under ats.
the practical man w.ould indicate, ve most Our friends we trust wili not taike alarin ai
tertainly could lot recommend hnt portion of « the signs of the times," but weva advise thei
thè province to the favourable notice of ami- to adopt -the most scientific mode of m -a
grants but we havé a drffetent vcr of the ment in their fertiet ahadsa nayd byeve'ry jis le
Ri4 eet, and we hope that -we shall feel war- 1 means tale advantage of lia preference g*ve

thiemr at present in the British markets, and they
wMll thien be etter able ta wtithstand nny cat-
alities that inay cross thecirpath.

The Leagte raised upwards of £50,000 last
year, the no.t of whicli was expended'in th
circulation of information for the people, of à
character calculated to make converts ta theit
notions. They anticipate to raise double thht
sum, otining Ile coming year, the wlhole of
vhuich will b devoted ta the cause. In Our

opinion, it will requitte many enrs of tîtiring
agitation to bring about nu entir répetl af thé
Corn Laws.

LARGE CROPS.
A very respectable fartner af the towniship

of Pickering, Houme District, rined an experiment
in on ing pease un.ually thicki the resuit 4!
which exceeded lus most sanguine expectationm
IIe sowed theto pecks oi seed on a quarter of en
acre of grouni, the produce from which equal-
led six!eni b.Cu aof pense of excellent quahîty.

Aî1îxANr aeCCuAE, Esq., of the towthsbiý
o! Mara, lately inforined us, that the late,1ir.
JouN EL.MaD Wir:.E, of the neighbourhood
uf,Jleaverton, on the shore of -Lake Simcoej
harvested in the summer of 18136, ton ttC of
nev lanti wheat; the net produce of pure wYheat
front which, equalledfive htundred undeightP
bushch of slerior quahity, bmg aaaveagie:f
58 bushels per acre. It is io 'Wonder tht
bush farmiera soon become comfortable, if not
independent, inI their circumtances, vhen isuch
results crown their efforts. It must. howvevern
be borne in mind that those are extraordinary
crops,

TizE Tcxtinp FLY.-A farmer, on Wbge
word and judtgment vwewould place Unlintitç'
reliance, informed us a few dayssinceLthat l
had succeeded in growingan uniforn good Fap
or firnips, and the plants receiveâ-ioinjurg
from the ravages of thé fly. ebfe sowung
the seedi he soakd it in a solitioli tif flotir'o
Liimstone und vater. The plints 4wvlien1jÎt
rame up, were so strongly impregnated% will
the scent, that no insect ivould attack thäni. "'

EDUCATIONt
Every boy should have Lis head, his Ilen

.tndI lis hand educated ; let this ti uth nevéî1o
foigotten. --

WrIlle proper educalin of the hàà, he wifl
he ftolglî i t i'q good, nut wbha-îae

hvlat is vise and wrhat is fooli i; yhat in
rghlt and what is vrong By the ropér clu-
cation of bis hean, he iI lie taugt toeld
.wha; is gtod, uise nnd right; a,nd t.m ate
%'at is evil, irolish and s on-, nd by te
proper education ai bis lianT' he -wî!l 111
enabled ta supply hià wants; lo add to bits
comforts, and ta assist those that aeaniouna
lim -. . »I

Tha highest objects of a good educationnoe
f0 reCeno ty e' cd, anti wl: icwç qil
-erve iuankzint; evcryîthig ihit belsci, u iii
attaining these objects is of great v r', ard
everytling that lînlderus i, cmpeaiæ,
wovrthles. When wisdom.reigns in he bo~
ai lova in the heart, the hand is evrr re
6 do got; order ant peste emile aipti, apd
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